Source of material PR224 was obtained from BASF in Germany. The single crystals were grown from the vapor phase using a two-zone furnace [1] .
Discussion
The title compound is a commercial red pigment (PR224) as characterized by excellent light and weather fastness [2] . The crystal structures of the a and b forms had already been clarified by electron diffraction analysis [3] , but the R value remained around 20% -26 % for both modifications. Therefore, a refinement has been carried out in the present investigation. The a form has been reported in our previous paper while the present paper deals with the β form. The R value for the b form has greatly been improved from 26.5% to 4.6%. The molecule is entirely planar as shown in the above ORTEP plot. The flat molecules are closely packed in a herringbone fashion, showing an extremely high density of 1.72 g·cm -3 . No significant difference in molecular conformation and arrangement is recognized between the a and b-forms. The density of the b-form is slightly higher than that of the a-form ( 
